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Amending the act of May 27, 1953 (P.L.249, No.35), entitled “An act
providing that the town councilsof incorporatedtownsshall havethe right
to declarevacantthe seatsof councilmenor presidentsof town councilsfor
failure to qualify and for failure to attendmeetingsor vote uponquestions
beforethecouncil,” further providing for the filling of certainvacancies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2.1, act of May 27, 1953 (P.L.249, No.35),enti-
tled “An act providing that the town councils of incorporatedtowns
shall have the right to declare vacant the seatsof councilmenor
presidentsof town councils for failure to qualify and for failure to
attend meetingsor vote upon questionsbefore the council,” added
February11, 1976 (P.L.12, No.9), is amendedto read:

Section2.1. [If the council of any incorporatedtown shall refuse,
fail or neglect, or be unable, for any reasonwhatsoever,to fill any
vacancywithin thirty days after the vacancyhappens,as provided in
this act, then the court of common pleasshall, upon petition of the
town council or five citizens of the town, fill the vacancyin such
office, by the appointmentof a qualified electorof the town to hold
such office, if the term thereof continuesso long, until the first
Monday in Januaryafter the first municipal election occurring more
than sixty days after the vacancyoccurs,at which election an eligible
personshall be electedto the office for the remainderof the term.1 If
the electorsof any incorporatedtown shall fail to choosea coun-
cilman or auditor, provided that such office exists, or if anyperson
electedto such office shall neglector refuseto servetherein, or if a
vacancyshalloccur in the office by death, resignation, removalfrom
the incorporated town, or otherwise, a majority of the remaining
councilmenmay appoint a successorwho is a registered voter and
upon their failure to makesuch appointmentwithin thirty days after
the vacancyoccurs, the vacancyshallbefilled withinfifteenadditional
days by the vacancy board. Such board shall consist of the town
counciland oneregisteredelectorofthe town, who shall be appointed
by town councilat the council’sffrst meetingeachcalendaryear or as
soon thereafteras practical and who shall act as chafrman of the
vacancyboard. If the vacancyboard fails to fill the position within
the timeprescribed,the chairmanshall, or in the caseof a vacancyin
the chafrmanship,the remainingmembersof the vacancyboard shall,
petition the court of commonpleas to fill the vacancy.In the case
wherethereare vacanciesin a majority of town council, the court of
commonpleas shall fill such vacanciesupon presentationof petition
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signedby not lessthan fifteen registeredelectorsof the town. In all
cases,the successorsso appointedshall holdthe office until thefirst
Monday in January after theffrst municipalelectionoccurringmore
than sixty daysafter the vacancyoccurs, at which electionan eligible
personshall beelectedfor theunexpiredterm.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The1st day of May, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


